
Applicant #1--Jessica Newberry

My name is Jessica Newberry.  I have previously served on the LSGT for Midway Primary, Pepperell
Primary, and Pepperell Elementary. I'm a Pepperell alumni. I have two daughters, Madison Newberry
(Pepperell High) and Makenzie Newberry (Pepperell Middle). My husband is Jason Newberry (also a
Pepperell alumni). Education is important for a successful future for all children. I would like to help in any
way that I can.

Applicant #2--Kerri Pate

My name is Kerri Pate and I was born and raised in the Pepperell community. I am a 2001 graduate of
Pepperell High School. I am married to a Pepperell graduate, Dustin Pate. We have 2 daughters, Avery
(6th grade at PMS) and Adley (3 years old).  I currently teach kindergarten at Pepperell Primary and have
been teaching for 7 years. It would be an honor to serve on Pepperell Middle School Local School
Governance Team as a parent representative. My top priority is being a mom,  and I want the absolute
best education for my daughters and our entire community. I have seen the positive impact this team can
make on a school and would love the opportunity to serve as a parent representative at Pepperell Middle
School.

Applicant #3--Teresa Stager

My name is Teresa (Redden) Stager. I was born in Floyd County in 1976, and raised as a Pepperell
Dragon. I graduated from Pepperell High School in 1976. My husband, Josh Stager, graduated from
Pepperell High School in 1986. I have two sons that are recent graduates, Dwayne Digsby (2017), and
Dwyatt Digsby (2020). Oliver Stager is a 5th grader at Pepperell Middle School this year. I have been
employed with Floyd County Schools since 2005, and work at the county office as the Print Shop
Facilitator. Josh, works for C&L Cylinder in Lindale, in the back part of the old Lindale Manufacturing. My
dad, Wayne Allen, recently retired from Floyd County Public Works, after 34 years of service. My mother,
Margie Allen, retired from Floyd County Schools, with over 20 years of service, and has recently returned
to work part time. I hope this shows that I have roots in this community and hold it dear to my heart. This
is home. We, as a family, take pride in our small town, and hope to see if prosper. We enjoy supporting
our community from school events, parades, and the lighting of the star every Christmas. As a former
student, and mother in this community, I feel it is important to have a successful school for the future of
our town. Our Pepperell/Lindale community needs support, and good leaders. I would enjoy helping out,
and would be willing to assist in the betterment of our community by being a team member of the local
school governance committee.

Applicant #4--Rebecca Wood

My name is Rebekah Wood.  I am a Pepperell alumni and the proud parent of a 6th grader, Aaron Wood,
and a 5 year old, Johnathan Wood.  I am the Bursar at Georgia Highlands College.  I have had the
privilege to serve on the LGST at Pepperell Primary, Pepperell Elementary, and would love the
opportunity to serve Pepperell Middle as a Parent Rep.  I have been a resident of the Lindale community
my whole life and attend church at First Baptist Lindale.  I have a heart and a desire to serve the
Pepperell Middle community and would l
love the opportunity to work with PMS to learn about its goals and help the faculty, staff, and students
reach those goals.


